
ROSY-CHEE- K AND CURLY-HEA-

"ivtien I (ohntnr, this welcome walu
;"oh cvenlttf when the day Is fled:

' io rat'erius of lttt.e foot:
'. '.en clInK'trf iir.o, und Ute sweet

Proin rx cheek and curly head.

'. hey com with !:o-i-t rf rioting:
Thf y if laugHlm no the; scarce can spoakl

A pair highwaymen are tl.ey;
Aud I, an e.iay yto dlnu prry

To cr!y.i'''l ai.rt rnsy-clKcl-

i;ut curly riul will sometimes ache,
And till our souls with sudden dread:

. uu rosi-- s 'ado, v. Ml hearts stand still.
On. may there ecruo no touch of 111

To rot ch'"k and curly-head- !

Cod Mess all Hum cheoks of rosel
Where'er they bloom, Thy sunlight shed I

rir. llMI of rtppV".!!

f'h. take Into Thy ti nder care
Each ro.r-i'h- r'i and vuriy-hcad- l

, -- kdgar Vf. Abbot, In Outlook.

IIICIL'S PATENT COOKEIL

The Pathetic Story That Induced
the Rootor to Buy.

'I 'itild !"? to call your attention
to ruy payout cooker, " said the

man with the soft low voice
to the rector of St Uartholomew's. "It
ruDsist', an inehbo you uau see "

"But I don't dcslro a cooker, and
would not look at one if I did," Inter-
rupted the rector of St. Bartholomew's
!.u us IrnjctMe manner aa Is permitted
to his cloth.

"They come in three sizes," contin-
ued the mild-manner- man with the

ft low voi(v ' small, mejum and
large. They're made of tin, irenuwine
Mock tin, not rolled tin. 1 have fre-

quently been congratulated on the
quality of my tin. Said Bishop Dobson
to me: '1 licks, I congratulate you on
t he quality of your tin.' "

"Bishop Dobson?" queried the rector
cf St. Bartholomew's with languid in-

terest "I don't remember to have soon
his name in the church calendar."

"Methody," explained the d

man. "I'm a Methody. Here's
a certificate from my pastor saying I'm
an indivklooal of moral character and
use good tin in my cookers. Here's a
letter frnra llev. Edward Atkins but
1 don't set much store by that, bein' as
he is a Baptis', and no Judge of tin.
The principle on which my cooker is
based"

"You will have to excuse roe," said
the rector of St. Bartholomew's, look-i-- g

hard at the heavy gold watch pre-
sented him by tho parish on hU last
birthday, "but I have a sermon to
write."

"Mebbe your lady would like to see)
the cooker," said the mild-manner-

man. "It's made of genuwine block-ti- n,

and BUhop Dobson himself said:
'Hicks, I congratulate you on the qual-
ity of your tin.' "

"I have no wife," said the rector,
with the merest suspicion of a blush.

"Then buy a cooker and git one," said
the d muu, confidentially.
"With Hit.' Its' pay tent cooker as an
rgumint, you will git one easy. They

nome in three sizes small, mejum and
urge. This herd is the stuula one,

Folds all up, you sec, like a telescope,
Mebbe you wouldn't believe it, butoDe
of them small-size- d cookers saved my
life once. It was in the spring cf 1S53,
or the fall of lf.vj, or the winter of
1M.V, I dou't remember which and it
don't make no dilTi-reitc- that Rev. Dr.
James Wllymr.s, 1). D., and I took pas-ag- e

for Africky in the brig Thomas .1.

AValkup, goin' as missionaries to some
of flie numerous cannibal trrbes that
keeps down the population, and conse-
quently accounts for the depressed
values of real '.state in the Dark Con-

tinent. Rov. Dr. Wilyuins was to teach
the savages religion, but my mission
was a more important one. I was to
iatroduce Hicks' peytent cooker among
'era. Yon ban Bee that even this large-size- d

cooker won't hold a man, to say
nothln' of the mejum and small
ones. Now I calculated to te:u.h the sav-
ages to use my cookers, and when they
got so attached to 'em as to never eat
oothin' except what was cooked in a
cooker seein' that you conldnt cook a
man in 'em cannibalism would natur-
ally die out When I broached my plan
to Bishop Dobson his eyes shone and he
said: 'Go, Hicks, go. Your work will
supplement the work of Hev. Dr. WU-yum- s.

I heartily commend your .plan,
and I congratulate you on the quality
of your tin.' Them was hie words, and
I went ' - - '

"Well, sir, the mornln' after I ar-
rived in Africky I began to talk to the
chief about my eooswr, wton what
does he do but take me down to the
leadin' grocery store of the town and
show me Rov. Dr. Wllyuma chained up.

f
" 'Can you oook him?' axed the chief,
" 'No,' said I, my breath all gone

with surprise at the turn affairs had
"took. '

" 'Well,' said the old chief, 'them's
the kind ol victuals we eats. We don't
comiDM much in the way of ferwakflaWfc

foods, infanta' foods and the like. If
your cooker can't cook our style of pro-
visions we ain't got any use for it'

"And with that they put me in their
jail, and that was the last I ever seen
or heard ol Rev. Dr. James Wllyuma,
D. D. They would have et me at once,
but the chief's daughter, Cgogina, fell
in love with me, and made 'em put off
the obnequies or festivities, according
as you looked at it from my stand-
point or the savages'. I talked nice to
I'gogina, ami got her to bring me my
himill-ni.c- ii conker, the only one tho old
witch doctor what kept tho cookers
would let. her have; and with thot I
cookui t hem huvnj,-e- s the finest kinds of
vlctut.k they ever et.and they set me free
and made rno royal cook, and tho chief
kinder smiled indulgently at the way
Ugofrln was maUin' up to mo. So you
see the himtll-si.c- d cooker saved my
life."

"I'll buy the btuall size," said the
rector, hastily. "I have a scrrnon to
write."

"Xow you just take my advice and
git a mejuia wise. You can afford it.
When you take that small-size- d cooker
round to that young lady you're after,
when you ask her to marry you what'll
she think? W hy, she'll say to herself
that in buyin' this small cooker you are
layin' out not to ever have any

.ihaW.a girl that

is fond of company, you're runnin' a
risk. Walt till I tell you how the mejvtra-size- d

cooker saved my life. Well, the
old witch doctor took a big dislike to
mo, and kept tcllin' the folks that I
would make a better meal rooked than
I would oookln. l'g(rina wanted to
marry me, and the chief was wlllin',
but tho witchdoctor prophesied a lot of
calamities If the marriage took place,
und scared the chief. Now I didn't
want to marry I'gogina, but I could see
that if I did I would be saved from
bein' ct; but I thought I would try to
save mysulf and get out of the marriage
also. I could have run off to sea
any day, but there warn't no
boats. I could hoc ships by quite
often, but there warn't no way to git
oil to 'em. I decided to fix tho witch
doctor first I got Ugngina to wheedle
the old feller to giro me my mejum-size- d

cooker, the small-size- d not bein'
largo enough for my purposes. Then I
got a lot of African lieaus and some
hollow reeds and soma sticky clay. I
set the beans a Cor Uln' and put the
reeds into a little hole I made in top of
the cooker. I invited the witch doctor
in, and tld him thU was somo of my
new vaporized atmospheric air, and
told him to put his mouth to the reeds
titid suck some in. You know, if you
have studied chemistry, that beans are
highly charged with gas. Especially is
this true of the genuine African bean.
Well, sir, that old chap swallered a lot
of that gas. and quicker than a wink
I'gogina and I knocked him over and
plastered his noso and mouth up with
clay, und I'm adtimmed liar if that gas
didn't float that old feller right up in
tho air, clear out of sight. You see, he
was remarkably capacious, and the gas
was remarkably strong remarkably
strong. 1 stood there In front of the
people when he was float in' in the air,
and told 'em I was a magician, and
could set 'em all floatin'. They was
scared; wanted to elect me chief; bui I
wasn't used to high political honors,
and compromised with alderman and
president of tho school board. Well,
sir, I'gogina was dyin' to marry mo at
once; but 1 staved her off for a time by
say In' I wanted to git my trousseau
ready. That's how the mejum-size- d

cooker saved my life."
"I will buy a medium-size- d one," said

the rector, faintly. "It can be used by
St. Margaret's ward of tho guild church
fairs."

"Or country fairs, either. However,
1 think you would like tho large-size- d

cooker for tho church fairs. But you
wait till I finish my story. Now. I was
engaged to a girl in tho United States.
If I married Ugoglna what would be
the consequonces? Breach of promise
suit for ten thousand dollar, and me
with no assets but throe sample cookers
of block tin. What then? Default of
payment state's prison for life, 'tildes,
I didn't want to marry Ugogina. What
did I do? Well, sir, one day I see a
ship goin by, and, stretchln' out the
large-size- d cooker they aro all ai-
rtightI jumped on it and paddled off
to the ship, poundin' on the small and
mejum-size- d all tho way to scare sharks.
That's how the largo-size- d cooker saved
my life."

"Put me down for the large size,"
said the rector of St Bartholomew's,
wearily.

"I knowed yon would," said the d

man with the soft, low voice.
"There's something affectin' in the
story of how them cookers saved my
life." Wardon Allan Curtis, in Har-
per's Weekly.

The King of Spiders.
Ceylon is the home 'of the largest

species of spider that has yet been made
the subject of entomological investiga-
tion. This web-spinni- monster lives
in the most mountainous districts of
that rujrged island, and places his trap

not a gossamer snare of airy light-
ness but a hugo net of yellow sHk
from five to ten feet in diameter, across
chasms and fissures in the rocks. The
supporting guys on this gigantic net
which in all cases is almost strong
enough for a hammock, are from five to
twenty feet in length (aa conditions and
circumstances may require) made of a
series of twisted webs, the whole beiDg
of the diameter of a lead pencil. As
wight be imagined, this gigantic silken
trap is not set for mosquitoes, files and
pestiferous gnats, but for birds, gaudy
hiotha grid elegantly painted butterflies,
some of the latter baring a spread of
wing equal to that of a robin or a blue
jay. Borne extra fine skeletons Of small
birds, liaarda, snakes, etc., bare been
sound ioaeM we as, vita every vestige
of flesh picked from them. The owner
and maker of these queer silk traps is a
spider with a body averaging four
and a half inches in width and six
length, and with legs nine to twelve
inches from body to terminal claw.
Some are spotted, others red with
greenish gold abdomen and legs. St
Louis Republic.

The Otltaw Dob Charaaer.
"It is really a great pity," said

Esmerelda Cervantes, the harpist, who
is on terms of intimate friendship with
the different members of the Spanish
royal family, "that Princess Isabella,
Eulalia's eldest sister, did not come
to America instead of Eulalia. She is
one of the most admirable aud accom-
plished women I ever knew. Hers is
Indeed a noble character. She Is a
widow and devotee herself to good
works und the arts. She is a thorough
mublciun and is the author of some very
fin 0 musical compositions. It would
really be ditlicukt to fancy two people
more totally unlike than are theuo two
royal sisters. Neither do they look
alike, as you can see by their photo-
graphs," and Mile. Cervantes produced
two Inscribed pictures, one a very good
likeness of Infanta Eulalia aud the
other representing a sweet, dignified,
refilled woman, somewhat older but
much handsomer. "Princess Isabella
is greatly lcloved in Madrid," continued
Mile. Cervantes. "Had she come here
she would havo won golden opinions
for herself and the Spanish people.
Unlike Eulullu, she is of equable tem-
per and is always to be relied upon. I
am very fond of her and consider it not
only an honor but a privilege to be
numbered among her friends." Chi
cago Post

HIS PREDICAMENT.

This Voting Man Was In reek of Trouble
Through No limit of Ills Own.

There is a certain young man in Chi-
cago whose natural propensity for be
ing ngrernble ' hits nomrt.lmc plaoed
htm In embari'ussing positions. He has
not quite rocovured from his latest
shock.

Two weeks ngo he doolded to accept
an invitation to a certain club recep-
tion. A young lady from the fur south
side was to accompany him.

That evening when he called st her
father's door the young lady was In-

disposed. A female cousin happened
to le spending the evening at the
house, end being an old friend the
young man was ushered into the fam
ily sitting-roo- and introduced to the
aousin. whom ho hud never scon. Nat-
urally onoutrh he didu't catch her mime
on presentation, nnd naturally enough,
too, he proposed that she go with him
to the tcce t'on.

Tive minutes after the Introduction
she withflrew to get rendy. When she
jhiiic out prepared to keep out of the
?ill she sccmerl only un animated bunn-

ies of
It was this animated lftuullc which a

few moTiu nt Inter retired to the club
dressing room set aside for ladles. She
jaitio out metamorphosed beyond all
lope of Identiflcntion at the end of ten
jtiinutvs. Introductions to three or
four other ladies, Imd in the mountlme
tended to still further bewilder the
foung men, and he stood with a cold,
Mummy sweat on his thoughtf-t- l brow.

What a situation! The oscort of a
young lady whose name he couldn't
;nll and whose face he couldn't remem-
ber! And there were half a hundred
of faces about tho rooms.

Twice In the course of the evening
he thought he had found tho young
lady. Each time he spoke guardedly
about her "sick cousin," and each time
tho young lady gave him a scarce look,
as if she doubted his sanity.

It was not she.
The evening dragged on somehow.

He thought several times of runuing
away somewhere anywhere and
never being heard of more. Then a
happy thought struck him. It gave
him new hope of life.

People began to go home after a
time. The crowd thinned and the
young man watched hopefully.

Six women were loft five four-th- ree

Twol
And one other young muni
Then tho other young man took the

arm of the tall young woman who was
smiling so graciously about her, leav-
ing a sober-face- demure little woman
buttoning her left hand glove.

And then, with a great feeling of
thankfulness in his heart, the first
young man went forward and without
a word took the arm of a Dead Cer-
tainty! Chicago Record.

FORMAL VISITS.

A Card Ekuliange Would Certainly lie a
Labor-Havin- g Institution.

Is there nny more tiresome or un-
satisfactory occupation than the mak-
ing of formal calls or the "paying of
formal visits," as it has been the fashion
of late to call it? The woman who at-
tempts to keep up her social duties in
a large city finds nothing more irksomo
than this. There is no satisfaction to
le obtained from a ten or fifteen min-
utes' conversation when the hostess
feels annoyed at being interrupted in
some more agreeable occupation, and
the guest inwardly sighs because she
was not able to leave her card, thus ob-
taining "more time to score off other
names from her long list. If the call
is mode on a day "at home," the
caller is apt to have only a passing
word with iter hostess, and then
must give way to new arrivals.
A cynical clubman suggests that
some public-spirite- d leader in society
might confer a benefit upon her suffer-
ing sisters by instituting a card ex-
change that in time might rival the
stock exchange for the work accom-
plished. At certain hours and days of
the week, he says, its members might
assemble for the exchanging of cards
and calls, and in a short time perform
the labors that otherwise might take a
week to complete. "Only a short time
ago I ordered a thousand cards, and
now they are all gone but these," aaid
a pretty woman of society, opening aa
example of the latest Pari fashion ia
card-case- s. It might almost have been
called a portfolio, for it was about aix
inchea wide by eight (nonet long, and
was made of dark-gree- n leather, One- -

uali was formed of the calling book.
with it lists of addressee and dates of
calls made and returned. In the op pis--
si to half were three pockets aid by
side, one"smsll, one medium, and one
large. The first contained the card of
monsieur, the second those of madams,
and the third a paokage of note paper
eeorenlently arranged so that each
Bheet formed its own envelope. The
full length of the case, back of the
small pockets, was a long pocket te
be used as a receptacle for any other
list or notes; and a dainty gold pencil
completed this model caracase. And
yet, . it was hardly quite complete.
Madame could not easily carry such 'a
bulky article did she go on foot, so a
carriage become a necessity, likewise
an attendant footman and then only
can the .conveniences of such a card- -
case be fully appreciated. N. Y,
tribune.

Klldaff'a Objection.
Gazzam Why don't you marry her,

KilduffV She's dead in love with you.
Kildulf I know that, but you see

she has too much beard for beauty und
not enough for dime-museu- uses.
Judge.

A Sliir RHv
Oue&t So you always want pay In

advance now, baggage or no baggage?
Hotel Clerk Yes. You see, a great

deal of money hai bein lost lately by
hotels burning down. N. Y. Weekly.

Aftur the TrUL
"Soo hern, doctor, your testimony

wasn't at all what we wanted."
"I know that, my dear sir. But I

woe retained by your opponents lute
last night" Truth.

U A I IN
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is ScoiCs Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Hoott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in children. Al-
most as palatable as milk. Cietonljr
tne trentilne. Propsrod by Scott A
Bowne, Chemists, Now York. 8oM hjr
all Druggists.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Totacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Hcury Maillard'a Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IPr-ZNT-- LT O002D3 --A. SECIIjT'Sr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole Ajfents tbe following brands of Clgars- -

Honry Clay, Lcnires, Normal, Indian Prirxass, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

9

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CJLOTII,

you will Find a nice line at

2nd Door aoove Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Shoes for a family cost more than any other article. My
experience of over 20 years in
select my stock in such a manner as to give you the
fort and service for the least money. Come and see
will save you money on your shoes.

My lines of Dry Goods, Notions, Gents' Furnishiug Goods,
Groceries, &c, are complete.

q

i
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MAVb TO SELL.

III! llll n I Ml ClI MUM MM VI

GUARANTEED,

KsllnmtPH t'lw" ou Applli iit lun

W. C. SHAW,
Fourth Street. - liloomsburg, Pa.

J)'Cvf It.. . HUM 01, 39 Bns4v. '

YVT ?: J - i

; tor

handling shoes enables me to
most c onl-

ine and I

H. MOORE.

n

in mn home

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlu utulvrBlirnt'd having bu restored to

by Bi'iiplo means, after Hulli-nu- for
sivcral yi aitmllli a seven) limn ailoetlmi, andUnit iticuil dlsi'iiHH Cnnmimilijii, is nuxtotiH to
luakf Know u lo lili fellow huHi ivih tlu- mcuhb
"i in imM wuout'Hire ii, uc will cliftT-lull-

Mfiid (f nut of clmrKt) a copy of the iuvh.crlilloii uwd, which they v. Ill llnriu kuid Vine
for Ctruxuhipthm, Asthma, C'(i(oi i7i, Itrnm hilitami all throat und Iiiuk Mahulnn il.i Ui.iii n allaulTercin will try hln remedy, an It Is InvalualilHThose, desiring I h rcwt:rlilloii, which will coat
theinnoMiluK, aud may rovo a blfsaluu, willplease addreaa,

ltev. Edward A. Wilson, Hrnoklyo, New York
Bop. IB, I year.

HlVITlTTrlEMTOYOURTORE

THE POSITIVE CURE.
3 ELY BROTHERS. M Wuno St, New York. Price SO eU.1

WORKMANSHIP

AdOow

"It fits like the paper
on the wall."

Of eourse it docs if ( tieright kind, nnd it adds
thing io tho choerfulncrs of tbe
room.

Wall Paper
Sives your walls any effect nnd
a touch of luxury that money
could not otherwise supply.

To get the best, that U tl,()
fiucstion ; but that is neither
difficult or expensive if y0u po
to the right place to buy it.
Ours h the place, the variety
is here, the prices are right,

If you want, we put it' on
your walls and guarantee the
work. Workmen sent any
where.

Window Curtains too, are
here, prices right.

W. XI. Brooke & Co.

THE MARKETS.
Ul.OOMSDl'RG MARKETS.

CORKICTIP WRIKLT. UTAH. THICKS.

Butter per lb $ tIj
Eggs per dozen lS
Lard per lb , ,g
Ham per pound I0
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 85
Oats " " ,0
Rve " " .80
Wheat flour per bbl 4.2j
May per ton u.o0
Potatoes per bushel 75
Turnips " fJj
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 2$ to .35
Cranberries per qt u
Tallow per lb 08
Shoulder " " ,.
Side meat"" !u
Vinegar, per qt 08
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried themes, pitted ' 18
Rispberries ,18
Cow Hides per lb 03
Steer " cs
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts ,y0
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
firan, '
Chon " ,.jS
Middlings " i.2j
Chickens per lb .12

" "Turkeys i4
Geese " " . ,i0
Ducks " " ,0

Coal.

No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and s " 3 50
" 6 at yard 2.25
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.25

Improve ) our stock
by getting a setting
ofBarred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 131

or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,

Alillvllle, t 1 Penna.

PARKER'S
USIB D II A SJ

CUmmm sal Wnb tk

H.rarir . .Fails... M Butor.i.f.t Color.
Orar

Cum to!? dlnim sTkilr Ttllit- -

Th Consumptlvaana' PaablA ant h

fuflf r from oahMiMiii dUnuii uuld um Parker's O.twr
Joulo. Il cure, Uu mom CvulU, Wt.k Luiif , lWb'lUr. r

t'onial, vnkiim, KhMunalUui and nlu. aw. a

HINOERCQRN). T.al ur.i-.frCr-

slliwuk IlAu liuu sr. licta, al Urua
WMt.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It par' to ennie
In a permanent, most healthy and pleaiaut uuii-nv-

that a protit for every day's win.
Stioli la the Imnlnm we offer the working

teach them how to make money rapidly, ana

eunraiitee every oue who follow, our iimriictiom
faithfully the making of M30O.00 month.

bvury one who lake bold now aud worki win
surely sud speedily incrraie their earning" i tut"
ran te no imeitlon ubout It; others now at won
ar dolna It, aud you. reader, can do the Mine.
1 li la ia lite heat paylux buaineas that you bare
user hud the clmnco to secure. You will make s
(.'rave mUtakc if you fail to glvs It a trial at onos.
If yon gra'p the situation, aud act quickly,
will directly Hud youraelf In a moat pro'K:
business, at which you can surely muko ana
large sums of money, 'fhe results of only a l

hour.' work will olteu e(Uul a week's (("
Whether yon are old or young, man or wornim,
mukva no difference, do as we tell you, snd

will meet you ut the very start. """J
experience or capital necessary. Those who
for ua are rewarded. Why not writo to day lr
fuU particulars, free ? K. 0. ALLKN CO ,

Box No. at. Auguat.


